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Gymnasium Swarded Letters
DasFrick Tyler Manager of
ket Ball Team
Exhibition
Scores Financial and Artistic
Success
Performance Given for Benefit
of Athletic Association
Captain MecsMMiid liia uieu did
some excellent work on the par-
allel bars This was followed
by the Hamburg extension drill
by sixteen men
One of the best features of the
evening was the wrestling match
between Coach St John and
James VVhitcraft in which many
of the holds of wrestling were ex-
cellently illustrated Some very
clever tricks were performed
The excitementduringthis match
was considerable and the wrest-
lers were roundly applauded
when the bout as finished The
contest was declared a draw
each winning one fall
The tumbling by a team cap-
tained by Albert Good performed
Assistant Manager of Base Ball
Team Elected
By a recent action of the Exec-
utive Committee of the Athletic
Association the basket ball W
has been awards to Meese
Coupland Cramer McConnell and
Good At the same meeting the
election of an assistant manager
of the base ball team was held
The tenth annual gymnasium
exhibition of the University of
Wooster was held in the gym-
nasium Friday evening under
the direction of Director of Ath-
letics L W St John The
gym was crowded to its ut-
most capacity about 300 people
beinsr present The universitv
some dexterous teats The pro
gram closed with the formation
of several pyramids in which fif-
teen men took part building to
a height of about 20 feet The
band played again as the aud-
ence left the building
Altogether the affair was a
complete success both financial-
ly and otherwise The exhibi-
tion has been the result of a
terms work on tne part of those
who participated the coach and
those who looked after the other
business connected with the ex-
hibition Chidester
James Graham was elected to
the position A clear definition
of the duties of the office was
also drawn up Under this code
he will not only be an assistant
manager of the first team but
will attend to the business affairs
of the second team It is also
probable that the custom in
vogue in the other colleges of
Ohio whereby the assistant man-
agership is regarded as a train-
ing school to the managership
the following year will be ob-
served hfjre
At the same meeting Frick
Tyler was elected manager of the
basket ball team for next year
During the few years of intercol-
legiate basket ball at Wooster
it has been the only self support
colors hung profusely on all
sides of the building
The program opened
promply at 730 oclock with a
selection by the university band
This was followed immediately
by the Antwerp wand drill by
fourteen students of the prepar-
atory department
A series of three acts in-
cluding rolls rope and peg climb-
ing and bag punching by four
Preparatory students and Davis
Ligget and Allsup was the next
number on the program The
Swedish gymnastics the fencing
foil movements given by stu-
dents of the UniTersity followed in
rapid succession
The exhibition on the parallel
rinsrs under Captain McConnell
Presidents
Reception
To Freshman Class of Univer-
sitywas excellent and the daringfeats performed brought forth
much applause Captain Ohori
ing form ot at luetics in which we
engage This fact added to the
interest which was taken in the
election of a manager this year
A discussion of the proposed
interscholastic meet was also
taken up It was finally decided
to hold such a meet tollowingthe
general plan of last year Mar-
tin Hemp and W Z Harrison
were made manager and assist-
ant
and his troupe won the merited
applause which the ever demo-
nstrative audience gave them by
their acts on the horizantal bar
During the intermission which
followed this act the band
played The second part of the
program opened with the
illuminated club swinging by E
R Moses which was one of the
President and Mrs Holden
delightfully entertained the
Freshmanclass of the University
at their home on Beall Avenue
last Tuesday evening Almost
the entire class was present
The evening was spent in vari-
ous games and other amuse-
ments Solos were sung during
the evening by Miss Juanita
Beckwith and J Winters Thom-
as Later refreshments were
served Dr and Mrs Holden
were assisted in receiving by
Robert Watt president of the
Freshman class and the mem-
bers of the social committee
Senior Goes to Huron
Pres C H French of Huron
college visited the University
last week It is reported that he
secured one of Woosters Seniors
as a teacher in Huron college
next year
prettiest things of the evening
The squad of divers under
W H Heindel astounded the
audience by diving over the
backs of ten men and over a
height of considerably over five
feet landing upon mats
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Aged Benefactor of University Dead
Sudden Death of Captain John H Kauke Brings Sorrow to
Wooster
Arrangements for the Funeral Body Lies in State in Kauke Hall
Dr Scovel Writes of His Life
value Once when there had
been a question of methods he
said to me quietly I was for
temperance in this town when ifc
cost something- to take that po-
sit inn Lately he sent me notice
of a skillful attempt by mail
to forward the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors and draw good men
into a net of seeming complicity
Captain Kauke had a marvel-
ous capacity for work He
caught opportunity before it
could pass Beginning early each
day lie found time to manage a
bewildering number of minor
man er He was a model of ap-
plication without a rigid system
of books or memoranda He
I v d t heChurchandall it stands
for lliseducational enthusiasm
Sunday March 20 Captain John H Kauke Vice President
ot the Hoard of Trustees alter whom Kauke JJail was named iiei
of heai t disease shortly alt er six oclock this morning
itachment to one rrea t in I ere
combined to make him the
marked figure he has been in the
life of our city
Captain Kauke knew hi sir
As the people of Wooster gath-
ered in the churches of the city
Sunday morning they were met
with the above message And
there were few heads that were
not bowed in sin pie tribute to
the memory of the man whose
life has meant so much to Woos-
ter
On the hill there is a general
feeling of sorrow As the doors
of Kauke Ilall swim back and
forth there are many words
spoken of the life that is gone
At the Conservatory of Music at
onetime the beautiful home of
apt Kauke turned over to the
Univers ty by his generosity the
silence is oppressive




December 15 1817 March 20 1904
remains of apt Kauke a re lying-
in state in the Trustees Room of
the building winch the great
mass meeting of two years ago
unanimously voted to name in
his honor
At two oclock the funeral ser-
vices will be held in Memorial
Chapel conducted by Rev Low-
ry Dr Scovel and Pres Holdea
All the activities of examination
week will be suspended during
the afternoon The merchants
of the city will also close their
doors during the funeral
Of all those who know of Capt
Kaukes relations to the Univer-
sity it is probable that Dr
Scovel possesses the most inti-
mate knowledge In speaking of
his life Dr Scovel says
Few men in our mobile popula-
tion spend above 8G years in the
same community Fewer still
spend them so well while still
fewer are so universally known
and honored and loved as Cap-
tain Kauke His early struggles
wrought into permanent success
by energy integrity and perse-
verance his limited advantages
overcome by native wit and wis-
dom his readiness to help in
every civic need his kindliness
and cheerfulness his devoted at
roundings and understood the was an enthusiasm for Christian
needs of this community This education He was remarkably
was shown in his trading instinct regular in attendance not only
an incident of which he once upon church services but at
gave me and in his enterprising every place where duty demand-
outlook toward gas- supply com ed his presence
peting railroad and University j His connection with the Uni-
building Never ashamed of any j versify began at its earliest be-
honest work in his youth heiginnings Other places had been
mentioned when the Synod took
ud the Question anew after the
never despised any honest work-
man in his manhood Bargain-
ing shrewdness brought success
which was always steadied by
rectitude He never knew how
to desert an interest once taken
up from a conviction of its solid
close of the great war against
rebellion A location had almost
been decided upon first at Chilli-
cothe then at West Liberty
The existence of the desired insti
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he remained true to these obli- 1
gations and continued to give aioccasion arose and tlit- v i- hiiih
frequently Mope even than the
sums given wirh such liliendiiy 1
was t he ci a eh- s rile I ie- 1 o ed
the growing sentiments of grati-
tude and esteem which the inter-
vening years have been ripening
Consecrated will his memory be
by all that made him seem so in-
dispensable that Wooster can
never be t he same without him
by all his firm attachment to the
Master we seive and all the
Christlikeness of his fruitful life
He has given to the community
and to all within the circle of the
University life
The Keiffer Club will continue
during the Spring vacation
Those who expect to stay and de-
sire board please notify the Keif-
fer Club
tution turned upon a sufficiently
effective local interest somewhere
by which buildings and grounds
should be secured In the first
steps takento bring the Univer-
sity to Wooster Captain Kauke
was eminently useful He was
one of the original corporators
He was always Vice- President of
the Board of Trustees and Chair-
man of the Executive Commit-
tee He gave special attention
to the erection of the tall and
solid central building and be-
lieved in all the assurances given
that the city and county would
finish the building When that
building was consumed all won-
dered at the amount of material
which had been wrought into the
structure and especially into the
foundation Neither earth nor
air nor water this side of an
earthquake or tornado could
have destroyed it
Captain Kauke was a liberal
contributor from the beginning
of the enterprise His first con-
tribution was three thousand
dollars soon followed by another
thousand dollars and both by
the assured promise of the en-
dowment of a professorship
25000 before the doors were
opened At whatever sacrifice
upon the huildiie and i he cam-
u the Executive Committee
and the finances and the inner
educational and religious life of
the students He had always a
larg acquaintance among them
and has followed with marked
pleasure and pride the life work
done and honor won by many of
the alumni Each presiding
officer has in turn received his
sincere loyal and effective aid in
the duties of the station and
each one has born witness of the
steadfastness of his support
He was the soul of hospitality
in entertaining members of the
Board of Trustees Manyfriend-
ships formed in this way were
lasting and intimate In their
report of ISG9 this Executive
Committee requested that in ad-
dition to giving his name to the
professorship he had promised to
to endow the Chapel should
also be his memorial That was
most appropriately done and
the larger building which has fol-
lowed testifies significantly to
Seasons Record
What our Team Did Told in Figures
Jan 12 Wooster 30 Canton High 10
Jan 18 Wooster 24 Co I 18
Jan 23 Wooster 31 Kenyon 24
Jan 30 Wooster 27 Case 26
Feb 6 Wooster 49 Clev W II 15
Feb 19 Wooster 20 Buchtel 49
Feb 20 Wooster 16 Hiram 45
Feb 27 Wooster 27 Cuse H5
Mar 12 Wooster 23 Hiram 29
Mar 19 Wooster 26 Marion 30
fr
PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
FRANCIS L PATTON D D LL D President
92d Annum Commencement May 10th 1904
College graduates of all denominations welcome Faculty of seventeen Modern
methods of Instruction Theological Library containing 102000 bound volumes
Choice of extra curriculum courses and privileges of advanced study in Trinceton
University A strong Y M C A An address each week by men prominent in
aggressive Christian work Annual conference of leading Christian workers Three
fine dormitories
The ninety third session opens September 1 fith 1901
Opening address in Miller Chapel September 10th
Address all correspondence to
PROF GEERHARDUS VOS Princeton N J
1
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On College Hillfield of news gathering we want
to do something for the conrenTHEWooster Voice ience of our suDscnuers e
Published weekly dnrinR the college year by
rtodente ol the UntverHity of WoosterTelephone 528
would like to establish a weeltiy
bulletin which would predict all
the students events of the week
We can not do this ourselves
With your cooperatiou the mat-
ter presents no difficulties If
you know of any social or ath-
letic events committee meeting
or other happening of which the
students body or any consider-
able part of The student body
should know let us know of it
Newton Balmer is- at present
at his home in Pandora O
D S Gerig 04 has been elect-
ed to a position in Goshen Insti-
tute Ind
Miss Florence C Frazier of
Zanesville 0 visited the U
last week
Will Clokey 03 made a brief
visit with Wooster friends Thurs-
day morning
Miss Dora Eddy has just re-
sumed her school work after an
attack of measles
C C Rankin entertained his
brothers Howard and Frank of
EDITORIAL STAFF
Carl Lytton TrlMitM FditorlnOta- lef
L Newton Hayes 05 Athletic kditor
K II Townsend 05 Religious Editor
M I Klui- key 06 ExchaiiKe Editor
Emma lind04 Society Editor
J Welilay 05 Local Editors
W D CinntninKH 05
F N MrMililn Alumni Editor
R H Eflinfl 4 Business Manager
before the Saturday morning 01
the week before An invitation
iu ln uYtmrlpH to the Faculty
to make the bulletin column theAddress or telephone communications intendedror publication to the EditorinCh- ief
Remittances and communications ol a business
oatnre should be mnde to the Business Munaner
medium of expression ot sucn
notices as would be of general
interest In accordance with the
usual rule t hese notices must beTERMS
I 25 a year if paid befor January I Ml4
W50 a year if paid after January 1 IH04
InKle copies 5 cents
signed by the person reporting
them it being untiersroou iiirft
this signature is not for publica-
tion but for the information of
the management
Entered at the PoHt Offlee at Wooster Ohio as
econd- class mail matter
Salineville over Sabbath
Mr R L Todd returned on
Tuesday from Crawford Co
where he gave a series of recitals
Rev W L Lester who preached
at Westminster Sunday left
Wooster for Pittsburg on Mon-
day
Charles Sebring went to his
home at Sebring last Wednes-
day on account of an attack of
grippe
Edwin Townsend was elected
as representative on the Voice
Koanl of Control from the Y M
The Life Religious
Y M C A
The Y M C As work for this
term closed last Wednesday
night with a large meeting in
Chapel basement Mr F F
Fi- Mier conducted thedevot ional C A on last Wednesday evf ning
exercises and gave a good la Ik Bernard Lowry 06 who has
heii confined so his home bv a
severe attack of fever is rapidly
A decided innovation has been
introduced at Northwestern Un-
iversity One hundred scholar-
ships have been established to
be awarded on an entirely new
plan Under the new system
class standing will count only
incidentally All these scholar-
ships will be awarded to those
who are leaders of their fellow
students whether this leadership
hud its expression in the class
room on the athletic field in
college politics or on the ros-
trum
It is probable that the idea is
an outgrowth of the will of Cecil
Rhodes That document with
its provisions as to the stand-
ards by which the successful col-
lege student is to be judged has
opened a new realm of thought
Is the college students training
to be found in the class room
only
It is evident that those who
are resnonsible for this move
rowing better
Prof J C Boyd reports a very
interesting trip through Mexico
He will address the Travelers
Club in the near future concern
on One way to Dring men 10
Christ and the reward The
Associations work this term has
been vigorous steady In the
Wednesday night prayermeet-
ings and in the Sunday morning
Bible classas a keen interest has
been manifest
With the opening of the spring
term and the assumption of
duties by thu officers elect every
loyal Wooserite should be
found in his place to give to the
new administration 1he same
vitalizing support that he has
uiven to the officers of the past
year There is no reason why
we should not make the last
term of school life for this year
by far the best term Let every
man come back to the work with
ing the people and customs of
that country
On Tuesday Gordon Jacobs
07 received word that his moth-
er was seriously ill He started
at once for his home in Detriot
but was unable to reach it before
his mothers death
W C Russell a st udent in the
preparatory department during
t he last term of last year died at
Louisville Ky of pneumonia last
week He was attending a med-
ical college at that place
ment at Northwestern believe as
Mr Rhodes believed that there
is another side to the question
flint the vnnnir man is reallv
benefited by fighting the mimic
battles of his little world of col-
lege associations that success
the determination to inve it a
boost First things first All drawings for the Index
should be handed to the
Editor in the near future Good
things occurring in class orelse-
where should be jotted down and
dropped in the Index box in the
Library
Continued on poiir 6
means not only study but effort
and application
With this number the Voice
supends publication for the
spring vacation When we
reiume active operations in the
Railroad certificates good on
Friday and Saturday of this
week will be issued by Prof Dick-
ason at his room in Taylor Hall
on Monday Tuesday Wednes-
day and Thursday afternoons
and Friday forenoon
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Creatores Great Programme performance of this famous over-
ture has long been one of Crea-
tores greatest triumphs his
reading of it has been a revela-
tion and the effects attained by
bin large and competent organi-
zation in its wonderful harmon-
ies and still more wonderful
wagnerian modulations has
proven entrancing and thrilling
in the highest degree The sex-
tette from Lucia is also a
favorite everywhere and has
many times been pronounced the
Parsifal Carmen and Others
of Creatores Grandest Num t
bers to be Heard Tuesday
Night
The great Creatore with his
magnificent band will be seen
and heard at Memorial Chapel
Tuesday March 22 Creature
certainly must know the public
Carmen however which manj
well posted persons regard as
Creatores masterpiece can
scarcely be anticipated with too
much confidence The sublime
finale of Carmen has been com-
mented upon as the loudest
sound ever heard from musical
instruments flooding the ear
with an Amazon of tone but
agreeable because of its purity
Prof T F Archbald was one
of the speakers at the Wooster
Township S S convention held
at the Christian Church on
Thursday evening
Miis Emmeline McSweeny was
unable to meet her classes in t he
preparatory department this
week on account of illness J
0 Welday conducted her classes
during her absencet v J
via yl rfl
THE NOUTH BLOOMINGTON
DAIRY AND POULTRY FARM
Jersey Milk and Cream and
Fancy Fresh JOggs a specialty
Phone y- 180 F I Hkim
THE TAYLOR INN
Niv M lumtfmiionfc
Special HttonUun to Hounn and Driving InrMoa
Mrs J N UohHOii Ioili Ohio
il
no
F Kaltwasser Merchant Tailor
Repairing and Cleaning Done Neatly
N 13 Side Public Square
Signore Giusepoe Creatore Director of the Worlds Famous Italian
15he
Band of 6o pieces to give a concert in Memorial Chapel Tuesday evening
March 22 Concert will start promptly at 8 oclock Tickets 50c 75c and
1 00 On sale it Proctor O Hails The feature number of the program
will be the Prelude and Sacred Scene from Parsifal Plenty of good






finest piece of concerted Italian
music ever written Creatore
perhaps received more requests
for this number than for any-
thing else he plays Parsifal
on account of the wide spread
comment occasioned by the at-
tempt to prevent the production
of the opera in America may be
the most interesting selection to
be played Tuesday evening as a
matter of curiosity at least
and have a very high idea of
musical intelligence for a strong-
er and more interesting program
could scarcely be arranged from
the repertoire of his or any other
band It is believed that if the
music living public were given
an opportunity to vote there
would be more requests for the
Tannhauser overture than for
any other pieee of music that a




Dl in Fin WtcHDiamonds ClocKt tc
Fine Repairing Enprrav1n d
DrsStollRyallStoll
Office Ho 3 N MarVetl
OHm Hoin- 1J0 p p m
Or J H Btolls rwldence 11 Beall AreDr G W Ryall U N Market
Offlee Phoae M Dr H J Stoll Beall At
Alumni
Miss Bess Johnson ex- 02 is
studying nursing in the Presby-
terian hospital Philadelphia Special uroer Hospital accommodation for gnt personWooster OhioI E Liberty St2
Df Nold goelzel Dentit
0ce over Hookways TailorEstahlishment
Wallace Notestein 00 one of
the brightest and best Btudents
Wooster has sent out holds a fel-
lowship in history in Yale where
he is assistant professor of his
chosen subject of study
The Itev C W Boyle 93
whose address appears as Rich-
mond 0 in the catalogue istnrf tlip Prpshvterian church
GIl GRIVGRV
7 11 PEN N AVE
W piTTJBUR J
Dr H A HART Eye and Ear
Office in the Downing Block
Office and Hoars 8 to 12 a m 130 to 5 p m
Formerly Asst Sunt N T Opthalmic Anral
institute
of Bond Hill a suburb of Cincin
H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North Sts Phone 16
Office Hours 330 to 430 650 to 8 p m i
A FIRST- CLASS HAIR CUT AND SHAVE
R L MORRISON HotMdCoIdBattM
Archer HouseOpp36 East Liberty Stnati
i p Pott- prsnn 00 is serving
THOMAS A ELDER B S A M E i
Diseases of the Eye Ear Nose and Throat
Spectacles Office over Laubach Boyd s
Drug Store Public Square
alcock a SONGRANITE WORKS
P Ft Wayne C R RBast South Sireet near
Stahl DentistDr J VESTABLISHED1824
as medical secretary of the 1 M
C A in Washington University
St Louis where he is taking a
course in medicine He writes to
a friend that it is hard work
a- ainHt tremendous difficulties
but with true Wooster spirit
says he intends to stick by it
On College Hill
Rensselaer Wooster ObloOpposite Archer HouseTelephone 138Polvtechnic
WALLACE SMITH
Confectionery Ice Cream Soda Ice Creama school of InstituteENGINEERING TlOy NY
Wal examinations provided for Send for a Catalog
20 E Liberty StPhone 23S
HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
Continued from page 4
Miss Margaret Emery is the
uest of her sister Miss Hazel
Emery
Micu Florence Frazier of Zanes
STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER
Mimeographing duplicating and circular letterIra Droz
Successor to Eobertson A Droz
Coacl Transfer Lineville
is the guest of Miss Jessie Phone 518300 N Bever StreetVogt at Hoover ootiage
Miss Belle Anderson has just Teachers Teachers
Teachers wishing to prepare for Exam-
inations should write immediately for our
Teachers Interstate Examination Course
as taught by mail This Course is en-
1 j k nnx loarUnir educators and
FALL AND WINTER WOOLENS
A complete line of the new-
est effects in Overcoatings
returned from an extenaeu vimu
at Ithaca N Y and other points
east
Friday morning a picture of
Jrving with Prof Kirkpatrick in
the position of honor was taken
on the chapel steps
The next meeting of the Y W
n a will h held on Wednesday
aurscu r
every progressive teacher who wishes to
advance in their profession should begin
work immediately Address nearest ot-





1423 Arch Street Philadelphia Pa
174 Randolph Building Memphis TennTailors Who Progress
148 Superior St Cleveland Ohio
Over Leader Office
evening of the first week of
schoofnext term The meeting
will be led by Miss Watt
Miss Lois Thomas and Miss
Ada Duncan have been quaran-
tined for measles during the
past week The quarantine
however is now removed and the
girls are enjoying their restored
liberty
Photographer Dawson was a
busy man Friday afternoon He
A IiWGARD
Best and Cheapest Tailor in Town
Fnll Line of Samples on hand
Cleaning Mending and Repairing
Dewning Block N E Side Square
Orders left at residence 75 Beall Ave- Cor Bowman
Dealer in Choice
Fresh Meats etcLeonard Saal
wt mrl Pnnltrv in season A full line of
eboice Groceries in connection Phone 100
77 and 79 East Liberty St LUCE a ARMSTRONGTransfer and Livery
Students Baggage a Specialty Phone 73
A GERLACH dealer in
Fresh and Salt Meats Bolognas Sausages etc








managed to secure me pictures
of the Seniors Websterian Cas-
talian and Willard The Seniors
made the picture taking cere-
mony a very hilarious occasion
Numerous preps looked on in
silent awe to see these begowned
embodiments of wisdom thus
casting dignity to the four winds
Plates Pner Developer Toning Solution
thbver Fredricks Dry Goods StoreTHE ARCHERSpecial Attention to Student Parties
THE WOOSTEB YOICE
TEACHERS WANTED Som of Our Vacancies lor SpUmbw
La EWllh Selene MthemaMeY 100 to H00St Ntate Normals Colleges and Lnlveraitlw- Matheniatlc Sclnce Hltorv sn tr
ft m 111 a rT H U RST PhTht 600 to HODON T F A m v r
StMid for circulars
r
Buy your Drugs PerfumesCombs Brushes and FancyToilet Articles of
W E Bayley is the of hisbrother Chas E Bayley OS
Miss Zora Patterson a studentin Freshman last year will grad
uate next week from the Oberliri
Business College
F L Simanton 02 who in
the fall was elected to a good
college position in Carroll Minn
has resigned and gone to the
Philippines to engage in teaching
Frank March 96 has given
up the duties of the Bchool room
and entered Lane Seminary en-
gaging thus in a work toward
which his mind lias been turning
for several years
H H Patterson of Lisbon
now engaged in Y M C A work
in Cleveland a student hero for
the past two years reached the
city Saturday evening for a visit
with student friends He re-
turned to his work Tuesday
Mrs C F Limbach was calledlat week to her old home near
New Philadelphia by the serious
illness of her father She wasjoined the first of the week by
her husband their club being in
charge of the Misses Oiler during
their absence
j LAUBAGH BOYD DRUGGISTS
AOn the Square S E Side
If you are a new student in
school you should know that
q Albert
Teachers P Agency
C J ALBERT MANAGER
I7S Wuliush Ave Chkuni
e an every day recommend-
ing teachers for good positions
in High Schools Secondary
Schools and Colleges College
students in demand Send now
for Nineteenth Year Book
is the place to go for
PHOTOGRAPHSStudent Interest
In Proposed Legislation Asked
For by Congressman
Wooster Steam Laundry
24 N Iiever Phone 52
Best Work and Prompt Delivery
ELLIOTT MANN BROS
and if you have been here
before you know it already
1GENTLEMEI
WHO DRESS FOR STYLF
NEATNESS AND COMrirfT
WEAR THC IMPWnlf A
Teachers Wanted I
We need at once a few more
Teachers both experienced and
inexperienced
More calls this year than ever
before Schools supplied with
competent teachers free of cost
Address with stamp
American Teachers Association
1423 Arch Street Philadelphia Pa
173 Randolph Building Memphis Tenn
Prominent Congressmen are
coming to the conclusion that
the interest of college men is a
factor in the legislation of the
future For many years it has
been customary in a presidential
year for the different parties to
deluge the male members of
Senior classes with litemture
aiming at the capture of first
voters The newest methods of
securing converts to national
political and economic views is
found in the placing of these
questions before college societies
for debate The following com-
munication has been received
from a member of the House of
Representatives by a college liter-
ary society
Dear Sir
In view of the widespread inter-
est being displayed in the ques-
tion of National aid in road
building by people of all sections
of the country irrespective of
party affiliations and the un-
mistakable indications that it
will Boon overshadow all other
is Union
JSIiftTEfci
WWy The Recognized Standard
V WHThe Name is
V jj stamped on A JfU
A CUSHION
I I Vir BUTT0N
f tX 8 CLASP
I f Vfy Lies Flat to the Leg Nevor
I Slips Tears nor Unfastens
Sanilii- inlr Silk Cotton Mrltj Mniliilon rw pljaof prli- iJ i- J Goo Fiost Co MakerjTJ Boston Mills U S A
ALWAYS EASY
Theological Seminary
700 Park Avenue New York
Fully equipped for scholarly and prac-
tical work in the midst of the Christian
enterprises of a great city in close acad-
emic relations with Coluubia and New
York Universities offers opportunities for
the degrees of B D A M and Ph D
Open on equal terms to students of all
Christian bodies
Sixty- Ninth Year Begins September
a8th 1904
Addrefs the President of the Faculty the
Rev Charles Cuthbert Haii D D
THE WOOSTER VOICE
TUB W D Kern Co
41 1 E 57th St Chicago
Caps and Gowns made to
order and rented
Pennants for all colleges and
fraternities carried in
stock
Class Pins Class and Team
Caps
Send for Catalogues
Roses and Carnations our Specialties
Corner Bowman and IleverDeWitt the florist
questions as the problem of
paramount importance for solu-
tion by our National Congress
it has occurred to me that an ex-
pression of the views of the en-
lightened and progressive youth
of our land as represented in the
leading colleges and high schools
would be of great value in the
consideration of this subject
To this end I would suggest
that your society arrange with a
society of like standing in your
institution a public debate on
this question Ilesolved that
the National Government shall
cooperate with the various
Sta tes or civil subdivisions there-
of in the permanent improve-
ment of the public highways
This would bring out the salient
features of the question and pro-
mote a thoughtful consideration
of it by intelligent people I
shall be very glad to supply you
with copies of bills introduced
and speeches delivered in the
House and Senate should you
desire them Practical informa-
tion in regard to road building
proceedings of road convention
etc can be obtained from the
Office of Public Road Inquiries
U S Department of Agriculture
Washington D C
Kindty advise me what action
your society contemplates





East Liberty St Wooster O
Egbert Haves 08 AgtWegather and deliverlaundry every day Phor e 38
THE NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION IS USThe Authority of the English- SpeaKing Vorld
The New Edition of English Biotrraphy Geography Fiction etc
contains 25000 New Words etc New Gazetteer of the World with over
000 entries based on the latest census INew tnograpnicat dictionary
in brief facts about 10000 noted persons Edited by WTHarris Ph I
ul United States Commissioner of Education New Plates Rich
Bindings 2380 Quarto Pages 5000 Illustrations
LET US SEND YOU FREE
A Test in Pronunciation Illustrated pamphlet also free
WEBSTERSWEBSTERS I fifiC MERRIAM CO Springfield Mass
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STEINBLOeH Men Who Dress WeLl
Are becoming more numerous every year
Right here in this city the percentage is growing
every week We flatter ourselves that we have had a
hand in this increase The custom tailors do not
seem to be any busier but we have been selling more
and more Stein Blocii Smart Clothes each month
Knowing men the wise ones scores of them
have broken away from tapeline tangles and STEIN
BLOCH SMART CLOTHES have3TZIN- LLOC
SMART CLOT turned the trick They are al-
ways signed with this Label
HAVE rl 15 LABEL
BENEATH THE COLLAR
TH10 WOOSTKR VUUMi
for Silver Loving Cup
i
Classes to Contend in Track
Meet




Good Clothing4 nrrt fafaj Ar EL W COPYRK- MTff ISO
Last week of thea meeting
of the class track Spring Suits Rain and
Top Coats for Men j
Our large show window now relied s the very
latest models in the above rannents and Oiis display is only a
hint of the many good tilings we have inside to show you Ooine
in and do a little trying on and note graceful hang and perfect it
of our clothing
Price 1500 and Up
teams was held At this ment-
ing plans were discussed for the
field mpet to be held Saturday
April 9
Each class is to be allowed to
enter two men in each event and
the class winning the highest
number of points wins the con-
test This is to be an indoor
meet in the gymnasium and is
merely preliminary to the final
meet a little later at which the
members of the Varsity team
will be chosen Despite this fact
a lively interest has been taken
in it and thecontests will be close
One of the objects of having an
indoor meet is to stir up enthus-
iasm for track athletics and also
to raise money to meet The ex-
penses of building the proposed
r i Ff4c All the newest shapes are here andp 0H lfi Afc9 remember that our It F UM
guaranteed hat is absolutely the best hat made for t he money in
both Derby md Alpine styles
Sole Agents for the celebrated Punlap Hat
Bennet Q Fish
39 to 41 Euclid Ave Cleveland O
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THE WOOSTER VOICE10
cinder running track on Univer-
sity Field
111 Ik j ti I lThe schedule tor this year winhave one date with Kenyon at
Gambier and a probable date
with W J at Washington A
date with Denison Reserve or
some other c liege to be held
here the latter part of the spring
term is also being talked of
A t i- ha mcjot- inrr SatnrflilV Ilirht I F ft m K M I K LWiB 1 i Mi li j IiLU lliv hj- jit was proposed that the various
classes purchase a silver loving
cup to be given as a trophy To
the class winning the outdoor
championship the class winning
this cup three years in succession
to retain possession of it It is
thought that a trophy of this
kind will stimulate class interest
from year to year and so help
track athletics in general
For Sale One second- hand
Typewriter Jesse McClellan
Treasurers office
Suit Cases Trunks and Traveling Bags
A Complete Line can be found atSouth Side Livery
T Smirop
FIRST CLASS TURNOUTS OF ALL KINDS
West South St Woemter O Telephone 152 E D Fishers Harness Trunk Store
3G South Market StreetE P OSBORNE
Portraits Through Photography
hoss Uloek South Market St O
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THE BROWNELL 20th CENTURY ENGINE
BOILERS AND ENGINES
HEATERS AND TANKSI
MANUFACTURED BY THE BROWNELL CO day OHIO
